MERTZ HALL MOVE-IN

1 Unload on Loyola Avenue
   - From North Sheridan Road, turn right (east) on Albion Avenue.
   - Turn right on Winthrop Avenue.
   - Turn left on Loyola Avenue. At the end of Loyola Avenue, Loyola staff will direct you to the unloading zone.
   - After unloading, families should proceed to parking (step 2A) as students proceed to check-in (step 2B).

2a Families: Park at the parking structure
   - From the unloading zone, turn left on Loyola Avenue.
   - Turn left on Sheridan Road.
   - Follow Sheridan Road to Devon Avenue and turn left at the Sheridan/Devon intersection onto West Sheridan Road.
   - Turn left on Campus Drive/Kenmore Avenue.
   - Follow Campus Drive into the parking structure. Please note that overnight parking is prohibited.

2b Students: Check in at Mertz Hall
   - Upon arriving, Loyola staff will direct students to the check-in station.
   - Bring photo identification to receive keys and complete the check-in process.
   - Emergency contact, medical information, and immunization records must all be completed/updated to complete the check-in process.

3 Families and students meet at residence hall room
   - Upon completing the check-in process, students should proceed directly to their rooms.
   - After parking, families may proceed to student rooms.